The Lower School
FAMILY PICNIC

Monday, Aug. 29 • 4 - 6 p.m. • Winsor Courtyard

For all Lower School students and their immediate families

Join the Lower School community for a picnic and lawn games to kick off the school year! Families are asked to bring their own dinner and blanket to sit on. Winsor will provide chips, cookies and drinks.

Due to our large numbers and limited parking, we kindly ask each family to drive one car only. We highly encourage carpooling and use of public transportation.

Please RSVP and let us know whether you plan to bring a vehicle and also how many people in your family will attend. The more the merrier!

RSVP Example:

Student: Jane Winsor ‘22
# of family members attending including Winsor student(s) = 3
*You may bring the entire immediate family
One vehicle to be parked at Winsor: Yes / no
Email responses and questions to Danielle: dfigueira@winsor.edu